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Glchteen or II coaihea will be re
WOMAN'S COLUMN.quired fur the excursion ot the Knights

and Ladles ot Security from Portland YOU CAN SAVE MONEYBREVITIESHome Made Jelly Newsy Items ot Interest to the
Fair Bex. i

to Seaside today. Two hundred and
fortv mile travel on a scenic road, and

Today's weather-Orego- n, 8undy, tew hours at the beach, all for one dol

lar. Is an attraction which la hard tofair, with moderately mild temperat

The athletle girl wears bloomer or
We ordered one ton ot wine rhubarb

knickerbockers wnder her skirt and

ure.

Rhubarb-S- ee Johnson Broa.

Jell-- o the deltcloua dessert, aold by
Johnson Broa.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER
And Oil Goods Groceries, Cured

Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. H. COFFEY
Corner Eleventh and Bond.

direct from the grower; It la due to

arrive here tomorrow morning. The

Mrs. Williams Home Made
Jelly put op in glass Jars, all
flavors and very nice

WE SELL IT lOc A JAR
We also carry Long's pre-
serves and jams

ROSS. HIGGINS a CO.

they are made to fit carefully over the

" -hip.price will be very low while thla ship-

ment lasts and parties desiring to
art me should do so now as the

stock Is very nice and the price rei
Ice cream at

The sunbonwt the

kind our mothers used to wear prom

Crushed strawberry
Tare's candy store.

Send In your order
coal 8. Elmore ft Co

enable. Johnson Tiros.
for Wyoming .'." ::.').'.."'; i st

'ises to be much in evidence at the fash-

ionable resorts during the coiningtni-u- Hackkalit. an Olney boy. x

reprimanded by Judge Amtersm
for the folly of drunkenesa.SIXThe awellest shop In the city,

artists at the Pala baths. I The Boston Restaurant iThe lad was unable to remember who

sold him the lluuor or It mlnht have
nao CO MM EIM' I At. HTKKtrrFour barbers at the Oc been made Interesting for the guilty d s.DeliiiioftiieTabie cident. You don t nave to wall. Denser of Intoxicants who not

to break the law agulnst selling 10

Dixie Queen, In M-o- a. nitnors.Fishermen;,,
palls. 40 cents, P. A. Trulllnger. Best and Neatest Eating: House In Astoria

Try Our 2 nt DinnersAny aubscrlber to this paper who will

Jell-- o la tempting to the most dele- - watch the advertisements- nd take ad- -

vantaire of the inducement offeredcate appetite. For sale by Johnson
will save many times the sub.crlptionBros.

Are you going to be a promoter of

public beauty this season? The best

place to begin Is tluht at home In the

dooryard.

It la maintained that Mrs. Humph-

rey Ward's profit on the stage novel.

"Lady Rose's Daughter." will amount

to $150,000.

An Englishwoman died the other day

from the effects of eating raw rice.

She thought It would make her pal

and beautiful. Instead. It perforated

the stomach.
-

If new tinware la rubbed over with

fresh lard then thoroughly heated In

Prompt Attention ; IllQh Class Chef

. tMARiNOVlCH & BOSKOVICH
nrli- - in the couree of a year. Instead

The equal ot our asortment of new and delicate edible for the

table cannot be equalled elsewhere. Jelliea and Preserve In

Glasa, Lang's Fruit Catsup, nejr, Norwegian Knucke

Bread, Fancy Cookies and Cake. Paradise Soda Cracker BlseutU.

Pilot Bread, etc.

New stock of fancy good" Ju rr,v- - at the noor man raying he' cannot af
.1 .t Yokohama Dataar. Call and see ford to take his home paper, he would

come nearer the truth by declaring hethe latest novelties from Japan.
cannot afford to do without It.

Mrs. Rasmussen will do up lace cur
uFCRNITIKE FOR SALS.tains to your satisfaction. Leave ord

era at the Oregon bakery. and Staple GroceriesuancyThe complete furniture of a five-roo- m

iFOARD . STOKE& CO.
, Astoria.;.,- - - ...Jl..-Ore.- . ,.

Hat Is for nale. Flut for rent. Best
ntrnl location. ''Apply at Astorlnn

Pure and wholesome Ice cream, 15 c

a pint. Delicious Ice cream soda and
theoven before It Is used. It will never

confectionery at Tsgr's candy store. office.

HOW M 'YOUR APPETITE?

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.. .

Supplies of all kinds at lowwt rates, for fluhermeu,
Fanners and logger

A V ALLEN Tenth and CommtrcUl MrttU

Jell-- o Is prepared In the following
flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry andr Take It to the Toke Point Oysterstrawberry. For sale by Johnson Bros

house on Kleventh street for good lreFROM tPl)& UPWARDS
Grays river full cream cheese war ment. If you are not antletled there

ranted the best on the coast. Depot anda ....
Handsome Eastern Hardwood

rust afterward, no matter how much It

is put Into water.

Now that a Chicago-ma- has offered

I1.000.0W ft ft model servant girl, wr-ha-

some servant girl will arise and

oeer a relatively large amount for a

model employer.

The cereal food In a carton coat two

and one-thir- d cents, the package one

and one-thir- d cents. The price to the

you are hard to please. The famous
Toke Point oysters In nlj styles. Broil-m- l

steaks. Best coffee. Private rooms.
sole agency at No 417 Bond street. Bond

Street market. Wholesale and retail

The Washington cannery at Falrhav.
Oyster sappers) for parties a specialty

i mt .

i! KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER ii
en recently received 250 hogsheads of THK EVENT OF THK SEASON.

porcelain Jars, which are to be used to

Tlio grand opening of the Unique

FOLDING BEDS
-- With and without mirrors.

Call and see these Housekeepers' Friends. Just what you need

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefuirnisher
.... . COMMERCIAL STREET

pack fish In.
theater- - will take place Saturday. May grocer Is 11 and one-thi- cent and to Bnttl Or In lies

Pr City delivery
Mrs. Edward Helntxe, S72 Franklin 30. Mr. Simpson has a force of men

decorating the house and It will beavenue, wishes music pupils. Begin
ners only accepted. Special attention made one of the finest of Its, kind on

the consumer 15 cents.

There are over "000 barmaids m Loo-do- n

who dally tend bar and dispense
to flngerlnjr and time. the coast. Al .Hager. manager, de-

serves the support of the people as he ; North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria f
heer and other Intoxicants to the thirshai put forth every effort to make theRoslyn coal lasts longer, la cleaner

n,t makes lpm trouble with stoves Unique theater a success. An entire

ehanite of program will be given each
ty multitudes that patxtmlse the num

eroui Inns of the great metropolis.and chimney flues than any other coal

The Best Restaurant f on the market. George W. Sanborn week, and Mr. Hager Is desirou of
Inmreiuiine unon the public the factagnt. Telephone 1311.

that the theater Is to be a place e enter Miss Mashall Klser Is sugar Inspector

ihn Hnreckleft Suirar company ofli
Palace

tamnient for ladles and children as wellHavinir secured the services of a flrst P
Hawaii. Miss Ktser I a Kentui ky was gentlemen.

Rejular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everything the Market Affords
man and began a study of ehemlsty

class upholsterer we are now prepared
to attend to all our orders promptly.
The best work at the least cost Is our
motto. Chas. Hellborn & Son...

TWO FIRMS DISSOLVE.
at the state college at Lexington.

Cafe Messrs. Kenney and Mathena, who
for several months have conducted the rw nut I'llothe pyHiinhrs, They ar- -

Palace Catering Company j thrn stiibliy and roatse. Apply ill

luted witch huwl to make thftn ur

After putting burac at Id rolutton on tin--

Star saloon on Bond street, and who

havelatflymadcanextenslveadditon to

their building, dissolved partnership,
Mr. Kenney succeeding to the busi-

ness. Herring & Munson. proprietors
of the National, have also effected a

dissolution. Herring continuing the

sear rub ll with oiaiif llwr nkin

U P H O L, STERING Meet Me At lloeflcr'a
Snitt Fountain food.

Mrs. Tsllka, who shared th captivity

of Mixs Kllen Stone among the brigands
NOKRIS At ROWK'S CI ROUS.

has started with hi-- r litixtmnd and child

for this country, th dlMurb-- d '! f
Tomorrow morning our country cous

mm w - p
Maccdonlamaklng It uniife for r

ins will be on hand with us to enjoy
A danoe was given at Hammond lat

night which was well atended and prov-e- da

suctens from every point of v!ev.
Ardie Strom of Svensen furnishoa tne ilMMSIlelgniTS to remain.

Bring Yoar Orders to the

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
Everything for the House. ...
Jsew Store at 504-50- 6 Bond Street

Adams $ fienning'sen

a free st In the form of a circus

pageant and trained animal parade,
music for the occasion. In Boston 1S.500 women pay taxes

which will be given by Norrls A Rowe'l
WIl,r ICXHIlUT IN AH'l'OUlA

big shows at U o'sclotk. The paradeThe chamber of commerce will hold ery year on ov-- r one hundred and llfty

million dollars' worth of property. Thfya regular meeting tomorrow evening in will introduce to the people scores of
a twiir an Important Prt ofthe hall on Bond street. Business or

gaily costumed performers and animals,
importance Is to be transacted and a the public expenses.. They powwss ev

good attendance Is urged. MXi JAY ' 25rv pharni'teristlc which Is deemed; In RJ0Nwhich are to participate in the two

which are to follow. There

will be massive elephant and stately theory at least, essential In the male
Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon, physician

voter.and surgeon, baa offices over Orlfltin s camels and dromedaries, prancing
HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, OREGON
Performances at 2 and 8 P. M.steeds with daring riders and drivers,

richly carved tableau chariots and "Why do I not marry?" said Hie bach

elor girl. ''Because O, because I have
GRAND STREET PAR IDE AT 10.30 A. M.cages, scores of pretty ponies; rare

wild animals from land and sea, and not been asked," was tha unexepectcd

reply. The real fact Is they would
comical monkeys, ape and baboons.

There will be various kinds of music rather be single and have a good time 503 Performing Animals 500
than make a home and rear children.

and funny clowns to gladden the heart

NEW ZEALAND FIRE INSDKANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
' '

W. P. THOMA, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED UAbiUTY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Haa been Underieriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

They have no Idea of the love a mother
lons'isilnif of Trained Elephants, Cami-lH- , Unman Mons, Puissis. Pls,

bus, Ben Lions, Monkoy. (mt. r'oiili n, Dugs, te.has for her babe.
and tickle the fancy of all. The entire

cavalcade will be decked In rich and

costly regalia and trappings presenting
a spectacle of processional wealth and

beauty heartily suprprtslng and enjoy

More school teachers are wanted for

hook store, rooms 7 and . Office hours
10 to 12 a. to, and 1:80 to 6 p. m. Of-li-

phone Ma" 24U. Residence phone

Now is the time to have your furn-

iture upholstered. We can do it lor

you. Let us givs you prices on work.

Don't forget that we guarantee all our

work. Chas. Hellborn & Son.

The firm of Herring V Munson has

been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.

Munson retiring. Mr. Herring how as-

sumes all responsibilities of the concern

and hopes for the same generous pat-

ronage of hs friends as before.

A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a good Job and saves much

annoyance. Tou especially need the
best in plumbing, gas fitting, heating
appliances and tinwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 426 Bond street, and
avoid trouble. Phone 1031.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver bar

the Philippines. The supply already

sent over would have been sufficient, IfSAMUEL EJiMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.
able to men and women alike, while to

so many of them had not gotten mar
m KigiaxainxaxcxnxgxaxgiaisizsixnuaiisT; children it will be a glimpse of fairy

land.f n ried. In fact, the Philippine board of

education Has proved to be one of the
i 1 "

WILL ENFORCE FISH LAW. most effective matrimonial agencies
ever known.

It Is the Intention of Master Fish I,

"Never til 1 came to America," raid

Dr. Ixrenjs, "had I known what a wo

Warden H. O. Van Dusen to have a

patrot on the river within a few days

for the purpose of securing complianceBaltimore & Ofilo R. R. man could be In the way of a nurse .3with the provisions of the laws regu In Austria they are women of any class f fb - . I. Itl ".ja. X.'j, t M tSSBSV
racks, Wash., May 12, 1903. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will be received
here until H o'clock a. m., May 27, of any sort. In America they are la-

dles! They are In aprons and capsbut
latlng fishing. A successor to Water

Bailiff Maratiall, who was dismissed at
the opening of the season, will be ap they are educated, they are refined, they

are charming. Never have I seen such

1903, for clearing ground at Fort Stev-

ens, Oregon. Information furnished
here or by quartemaster at post. U.

S. reserves the right to reject any and
all proposals or any part thereof. En- -

pointed and Instructed to make arrests

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGO SHEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, D. C.

TTSMntV nrA P.iutoof cnfios nf train in t,hft world.. Palatia

in all cases where boats, traps and oth a thing never!"
er appliances are found without the

velopes containing proposals should be

required license1 numbers thereon, and

Million Dollar Zoological Annex, tllliputlttn , Roman lllppodroniM
' .

' EDUCATION t, MUSEUM '

HOMPINO, MIRTH PKOVOKINQ CLOWNS-- 20

noyl Matsuda Troups of Japanese Performers Sensational Cycle
- "

.. whirl and Bicycle Experts. Harardous Wild Animal Acts J

Marvelous Acrobat ; J: i AerlallsU Tumblers, ' V ContorUonlsta

marked "Proposals for clearing ground
without lights, etc., etc.

Mr. Van Dusen says that due notice
at Fort Stevens, Oregon," addressed F.
H. Hathaway, C., Q. M.

Joseph Cox. the young man who was

X lUCOb AUU 1 OOl WV ovuvw w -

coaches, k Pullman Bufifet Parlor and Drawing Rootn Cars.
and warning has been given and that

Ignorance of the law cannot now be anyThe Finest Dining Car Service in the World taken into custody Friday night for

It should be the first care of every

mother, as soon as her girls reach the

age of 12 years, to teach them to cook.

It does not matter If they may count

on an Income of $25,000 or 1250 per an-

num, whether they are line ladles or

poor working girls, they should know

that the woman who cannot cook and
serve upa meal without wasting good

food Is a disgrace to her sex.

lOOvALLpW.FEATURES-lO- Oshowing signs of Insanity, was taken
to the hospital yesterday to receiveH Is operated by the Baltimore & Vhio Kauroaa.

h b. li AUSTIN, General Pass. lit. - - Chicago, III treatment. Upon investigation it was

excuse for the present frequent ,
vio-

lations. His intention Is to cause ob-

servance of the laws If It requires the

Justice court and a series of 350 Ones

to acomplish that end.

soon discerned that the man is more ill , fee the Baby Camel, the Only O n Ever Born on the Coast. (

J
kRICES-ADUE- TS; 50ci - CHILDEN; 2&rthan demented and ft 1b thought that

proper care will soon bring him around


